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CAMPUS NEWS COMPLETELY COVERED BY DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM STUDENTS
Seniors Exams

Junior-Senior

Next Week

Day May 27
Official Student Body Publication of Teza$ Ckrutian Vnivtnitu

VOL. XXXI.

Will. Deliver Addresses
Committees for
and Dr. Elliott to
Next Year Are D*»n Hall
Speak at Schools.
Named by Group
Four Professors Assist
President Waits in
Selection.
Two on Six Bodies
University Head, Profs. Smith,
McDiarmid. Ballard, Dean
Hall Have Power.
Name* of member* of faculty
eommitteei for next rear were announced thia week by a Faculty Recommendations Committee composed
of President E. M. Waits, chairman,
Prof. E. W. McDiarmid, Prof. Raymond A. Smith, Dr. Edwin A. Elliott
and Dr. Raymond L. Welty.
Committees and the faculty members selected to serve on them are:
Student Societies: Miss Eula Lee
Carter, chairman, Mrs. Artemisia
Brysoty Prof. E, C. Cameron, Miss
Bonne Enlow and Mrs. Helen Walker
Murphy.
Student Advisers: Pre-medie and
science, Prof. W. M. Wlnton; prelaw, Dr. John Lord; teachers, Prof.
R. A. Smith; Journalism, Prof.
J.
Willard Ridings; professor of major
department for Juniors and seniors;
business administration, Prof. J. W.
Ballard.
MeDlerestd Head. Athletics.
Athletics: Prof. McDiarmid, chairmen. Dr. C. I. Alexander, Dr. Elliott, Dr. Welty, Mias Carter, L. C.
Wrifht and Coach Francis A.
Schmidt; Chapel: President Waits,
chairman, Mr*. Helen Fouts Cahoon,
Mias Carter, Dean Calby D. Hall,
Pref. McDiarmid, Prof. Claude Sammis and Prof. C. R. Sherer.
CWaifK-tlWi. rUgbjtrar S. W. Hot.
ton, chairman, Dr. W. J. Hammond,
Prof. Sherer, Mrs. Haxel Tucker, Dr.
J. L. Whitman and Dean Hall; Curriculum: Dean Hall, chairman, Prof.
Ballard, Dr. Lord, Prof. R. A. Smith,
Dr. Rebecca Smith, Dr. Welty and
Prof. Winton.
Correlation: President Waits, Miss
Carter, Prof. McDiarmid, Hutton,
Dean Hall, Prof. B. A. Crouch, Miss
Mabel Major, Dr. W. C. Morro, Dr.
Lord, Dr. Rebecca Smith, Prof. Lew
D. Fallia, Prjf. Ridinas, Prof. R. A.
Smith, Dean Sadie Beckham, Prof.
Ballard and Dr. Elliott.
Prof. Crouch la Chairman.
Entrance £ xa m i n a t io n: Prof.
Crouch, chairman, Mr*. Bryson, Prof.
Franklin G. Jones, Mrs. Mirth W.
Sherer and Miss
Elizabeth Shelburne; Faculty Meeting Program:
Miss Major, chairman, Dr. Margaretha Ascher, Miss Katherine McKee
Bailey, Mr*. Tucker and Prof. F. W.
Hogan.
Honor: Dr. Morro, chairman, Dr.
Joaiah Comb* and Dr. Newton
Gaines; Library: Dr. Morro, chairman, Dr. Hammond, Mrs. J. E. Mothershead, Dr. Rebecca Smith, Dr.
Whitman, Prof. Winton and Prof. S.
P. Ziegler.
Pre-Junior: Dr. Lord, chairman, Dr.
Alexander, Dean Hall, Button, Prof.
Sherer and Prof. R. A. Smith; Publie Lecture*: Dr. Rebecca Smith,
chairman, Dr. Comba, Prof. Fallia,
Dr. Gaines, Ml** Major and Prof.
Cameron.
PabHc Speaking Graap Named.
Public Speaking: Prof. Falli*. chairman, Prof. Crouch, Dr. Hammond, Dr.
Walty and Miss Lorraine Sherley;
Publication*: Prof. Riding*, chairman,
Daan Hall, Prof. McDiarmid,
Dr.
Whitman and Wright; Recommendation of Teachers: Prof. R. A. Smith,
chairman, Miss Carter, Mis* Major
and Walter S. Knox.
Social Calendar: Mr*. Beckham,
chairman, Prof. Ballard, Mis* Sherley, Mia* Lid* Spragin*. Mr*. W. M.
Winton and Mrs. Tucker;
Student
Employment: Prof. Ballard, chairman, Wright and Mra. Beckham;
Student Government and Personnel:
Dr. Elliott, chairman, Mrs. Beckham,
Knox, Prof. Riding*, Dr. Gayl* Scott
and Mia* Spragin*.
A recapitulation reveals that the
number of committeea on which each
eommitteeman serve* is as follow*:
Preaident Waits on Six.
Six: Preaident Wait* and Prof. R.
A. Smith.; fire, Prof. McDiarmid,
Prof. Ballard and Dean Hall; four,
(Continued on Pf «)
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Dean Colby D. Hall and Dr. Edwin A. Elliott will each deliver commencement and baccalaureate addruses at various Texas schools in
the near future, the two stated this
week.
Dean Hall will give baccalaureate
sermons at Coleman High School and
Crockett High School. He will deliver a commencement address at
Italy High School.
Dr. Elliott will give commencement
addresses at the high schools of Hereford and Howe and will speak to a
consolidated meeting at Nacogdoches
of the faculties and student bodies of
the Stephen F. Austin Teachers College, Nacogdoches, and the Sam Houston Teachers College, HunUville.
o

Sophs Will Hold
Banquet Friday

Highlights of Glee Club Concert Tour

Group Will Attempt to Relieve
Economic Conditions.
-t_k

Men's Glee Qub
To Give Concert

'»4

Will Be Presented in
Auditorium May 24
at 8 P. M.

13,000 People Attend Glee Club Concerts During Season

Balch and Roberts
Have Leading Roles

■

>

Will Perform Acts in Panther Mill^a. D« I7I*w-*«,l

Mrs. Cahoon Speaks
To Fine Arts Students

A Fort Worth Organized Youth
Forum was formed recently at a
meeting called at the Woman's Club
for all boys of the city. John Terrell, former T. C. U. student, acted
as temporary chairman of the meeting.
Officers were nominated and a
constitution adopted. Speakers were
Henderson Van Zandt, who discussed
"Need for Cooperation with Roosevelt," and John Terrell who talked on Pat M. Neff Is Commencement
"Organized Youth, America's Future
Speaker—Senior Names
Power."
. ,
Are Given.
The forum is being sponsored by
several T.«C. U. faculty members and
Senior class activities will begin
Fort Worth business men, and will with Senior Day. Saturday, May 27,
attempt to bring the changing eco- and will end with Commencement
nomic conditions to the attention of Exercises Monday, June 5, according
the younp; men of Fort Worth.
to Billie Dickey, president of the
class.
Other events on the program of
the class are the Baccalaureate Sermon, which will be given by Dr. H.
T. Wood, pastor of the First Christian Church of Wichita Falls, at 11
a. m. Sunday, June 4, and an ExStudents' Reunion, to be held at 5
p. m. Monday, June 5.
Senior Day activities, which will
include the dedication and distribution of yearbooks, installation of
The home concert of the T. C. U. student body officers for next year
Men's Glee Club will be given Wed- and the burning of books by seniors,
nesday evening at 8 o'clock in the will begin at 9 a. m. Activities will
University Auditorium. This will be take place in front of the Mary Couta
the first formal concert appearance Burnett Library.
at the University, and will also be
Pat M. Neff Is Speaker.
the most complete and finished conCommencement Exercises, whicii
cert of the season.
will be held on the campus near the
David Scoular, director,, has an- hq.neysuckle arbor, will begin at 7:30
nounced that T. C. U. students will p. m. Pat M. Neff, president of
be given the opportunity of hearing Baylor University, will deliver the
the club in its full repertoire, solos, commencement address. The baccagroup numbers, and reserve encores. laureate services are to be held in
A group of selections has been worked the University Christian Church.
up this year which are used only on
Members of the senior class are:
certain programs, and are alternated Misses Katie Rlitb Anderson, Katftwith other selections.
erine Ashford, Gerarda Assmann,
Prominent musicians of the South- Hortenz Baker, E I o i s e Barksdale,
west including William Marsh, com- Osie Blackwell, Jerry Brown, Marvoposer of the Te^ias State Song, Mrs. lene Bowe, Evelyn Cahill, Helen
John Lyons, and the dean of- the Clark, Ethleen Craddock, Ruth Ann
school of music at Centenary, have Crow, Maxine Edwards, Cora Lyle
declared the 1933 T. C. U. Glee Club Ellis, Estelle Engler, Dorothy Ezthe finest men's voice organization zeH, Florence Farmer,
I in the Southwest.
Misses Kate Farmer, Mary Louise
Gilliam, Annabel Goldtwaite, Loree
Guhl, Helen Hall, Dale Hardy, HanDean Potts Will Re .
Campus Visitor Monday nah Ann House, Dorothy Lee Kelly,
Lucille Kennedy, Cora L a b h a r t,
Dean C. R. Potts of Southern Thelma Lavender, Katherine LipsMethodist University will speak to comb, Opal Longan, Leta Luyster,
the freshman-sophomore chapel as- Dorothy McCann, Clara Manning,
sembly Monday. He will also ad- Mary Page Martin.
Misses Marian Miller, Ila May
dress several classes in government
Nance, Helen Pannill, Louise Panand economics.
The Wednesday, May 24, chapel nil], Marian Porter, Dorothea Procprogram will be given ove,r to T. tor, Ruth Pruden, Gladyce Rathbone,
(Continued on Page 2)
C. U.'s creative artists.

135 to Get Degrees

The officers for next year's Junior
class will be introduced to the class
members at the annual sophomore
banquet next Friday evening at the
Blackstone Hotel?'
According to Judy. Truelson, vicepresident, the class will hold a meeting after chapel to select the new
officers. The sophomores are in for
a "new deal" as not one of the present officers is a candidate for reelection.
The president and vice-president of
the class will be chosen from a group
of students including Lon Beaver*,
Pictures taken of the T. C. U. Mes'i Glee Club on one of the concert touts. Upper right: David Bruce Scmilar,
Bill Morro, Dan Harston and Jimmy 'big gun from Ohhkosh, Wis.," director of the glee club.
Jacks. Misses Helen Veach, MarCenter, a'wvc: Wichita Fall* Junior College beauties make a conquest. Below: The glee club men are fitting
"*
-aw-—- garet Day Trigg anJ'Xdythe'TJlaclt 'tWa "M "filT. '
Upper left: Miss Adoline Boyd, accompanist for the club, and Miss Clyde Johnson, travelling companion.'
are candidates for secretary; Warren
Belov.: Thirtj-four passenger bus which carried the Men's Glee Club over 2000 miles of Texas and Louisiana.
Logan and Heard Floore for business
manager; and Misses Theo Smart and
Christine Ackers, and James Lore
and Clarence Crotty fc* student council members. The class sponsor will
Thirty concerts, five radio appear- week concert tour was made to the activities of the club.
Potato
be selected from nominations made
ances and two bus trips covering Shreveport, La., and intermediate cit- salads and baked hams were found
from the floor.
approximately 1500 miles—that is the
The banquet, which is the last,
ies.
to be uniformly uninviting, particufunction of the sophomores for the record of the T. C. U. Men's Glee
Now in its second year, the glee larly so after four days continuous
Club
for
the
concert
season
of
1933.
year,*is in charge of Truelson and
diet, while South Texas cooks were
Two years ago there was no men's club has completed its second conBeavers, and Misses Trigg, Ackers,
thought to excell in the preparation
and Dorothy Deffebach. The tickets glee club at T. C. U. David Scoular, cert tour of the season which took of fried chicken. Liquid diet was
a graduate of Lawrence College the thirty-four members of the orwill be $1 a person.
prescribed in Shreveport, and it is
School of music, was given the 'aso
ganization to Waco, Auston, San An- even rumored that a few dull green
signment of working up a men's
tonio, Houston, Shreveport and in- bottles appeared simultaneously on
voice organization. Last year an ortrie T. C. U. campus with the glee
ganisation was formed, and a one- termediate cities, requiring ten days
club.
of travel. The club has paid all expenses, totaling over $500, and when

Roland Balch of the physical education department and Noel Roberts,
former student, will have leading
parts in the Panther Boys' Circus tonight at 7:45 o'clock at the Panther
Boys club house. Balch i* featured
In a death-defying fire dive and Roberts appears. with Glen Wilcox, director of the circus, in a down act.
The circus is being given to raiae
fund* to purchase an artificial arm
for one of the Panther boys.
Don Gilli* of the fine arts department is director of the Panther Boy*'
Glee Club which gave a tea yesterdaW
afternoon to raise funds for the cirV
cua. Ticket* for the circus are 2M
for adults and 10c for children and
public school student*. Bleacher* an
being loaned to the circus by T. C. U.

Seniors to Hold
Activities From
May 27 to June 5
Baccalaureate Sermon
Will Be Delivered
by Dr. Wood.

Officers for Next Year
Will Be Introduced
at That Time.

Boys Miniature Circus
Show Tonight.

Youth Forum Formed

Wei Ke-LIeCted

the season is completed will have

President of Class

about $150 profit in its account.

Frank Miller, president of the class
of 1934, was re-elected to head the
class next year at a meeting in the
Auditorium last Friday.
Other officer elected at the meeting were: Bry«yt Collins, vice-president; Miss Janelle Bush, secretary;
Lee Glasgow, business manager, and
Mia* Lollie Botts, Bud Taylor and
Nat Wells, Student Council repre*entative*. Joe Sargent, as editor of
The Skiff, will be a fourth representative of the class on the council.

Judges Appointed for
Annual Poetry Contest
Mr*. Artemisia Bryson has announced the following as judges in
the Bryson Poetry Prixe, the final
results to be given next week.
Mrs. Vaida Stewart Montgomery,
Dallas, who is editor of the Kaleidograph, a poetry magazine, will be
one of the judges. W. H. Vann,
head of the English department at
Baylor University and Mrs. Anna
Mary Wells Smith, former instructor
at T. C. U., will be judge*.

"The Technique of the Li«tener"
was the subject of the lecture by
Mr*. Helen Fout* Cahoon to students
la the Fine Arts Department laat
Tuesday in the sight linging and ear
training class at 11 o'clock. The
purpose of the talk was to stimulate
interest among students.
Last week-end Mr*. Cahoon wa» T. C. U. Artists in Radio Recital
the guest of Mr*. James Williams of
Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon and Mr.
Waco who honored the faculty of
David Scoular were presented last
Baylor University with a tee,
Wednesday night over Station WFAA
o
Prof. Ashburn Speaks to Class as a feature of trie Southwest Artists Hour, the purpose of which*aja
Prof. Karl A. A»hburn spoke to to promote' an interest in all Souththe Magnolia Christian Young Peo- west artists. This was established
ple's Department Sunday morning on by the Dallas News and Mrs. John
"Trends Toward State Socialism in F. Lyons of Fort Worth is manager.
Miss Adeline Boyd was accompanist.
America." •

During the year more than 13,000
people have attended the formal concerts and the number reached through
radio auditions is difficult to estimate.
Members of the club have
been guests in the homes of approximately 200 people.
Various entertainments have made concerflours
enjoyable.
Practically every city visited entertained the men with banquets or
picnic lunches. Wichita Falls sponsors entertained with a dance at the
country club. A lake-shore dinner
was given in Waco.
Receptions in
the home of individuals were given
in Taylor, Lufkin, and Longview.
After-concert parties, motor trips,
picture shows, trips to the Gulf while
the club was in Houston were among
other activities.
Special appearances of the club
were given before the Texas Legislature, following weighty discussion
on a resolution permitting, the club
to sing, the State Federated Music
Clubs Convention in San Antonio,
and the State Penitentiary at Huntsville.
Food played an important role in

Mrs. Murphy and Son
Plan Summer Journey
Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy and
her son, Jack, will leave at the end
of this semester for a series of travels
that will last all summer.
They will attend the World's Fair
in Chicago, and then visit a boys'
camp in the Adironack Mountain* in
New York.
Washington and Boston are the two other important
places on their itinerary.

Student Y. M. C. A.
To Give Ministrel
The negro minstrel of the Student
Y. M. C. A. will be given next week,
Lynn Brown, president of the "Y",
said iii discussing the show.
Siich notables as Ben Baxter and
other stars of former minstreta will
be featured. The German Band will
also be presented. Brown stated that
the price has been set at 25 cents
and that the receipts will be used to
settle the debts of the "Y" and to
send representatives to the Hollister
Conference this' summer.

"Mother'' Is Subject
Of Rev. Knowles' Talk
The Rev. Harry Knowles of Houston was the principal "speaker at a
special Mother's Day program given
by the student Y. M. C. A. at the
freshman-sophomore chapel Monday
morning. Lynn Brown, president of
the "Y," acted as chairman.
David Scoular sang
Dvorak's
"Songs My Mother Taught Me," and
"Meditation." Brown then introduced Rev. Perry Gresham, newly elected pastor of the University Christian Church, who in turn introduced
the speaker of the morning.

Bryson Club to Hold Banquet
Brysdh Club activities for the
spring semester wincome to a close
next week with the spring banquet.
Mias Mary Louise Wadley," Miss Evelyn Clary, Marion Hicka and R- L.
Trimble ere completing arrangements.
I , -

Schedule of Examinations—Spring
Semester—1933
No examinations are to be given out of schedule time.
Questions will he made out as for a two-hour examination.
All papers must be taken up at the end- of the two hours
and thirty minutes. (Cabinet ruling.)
Any class not scheduled may have its examination given
at any time the teacher wishes to arrange, within the examination days.
Classes—
Date of Examinations •
8 M. W. F. at
8:00 Thursday, June 1
9 M. W. F. at...
8:00 Friday, June 2
11 M W. F. at
..
8:00 Saturday, June 3
12 M. W. F. at
2:00 Wednesday, June 7
8 T. T. S. at
8:00 Monday, June 5
9 T. T. S. at.
.8:00 Tuesday, June 6 .
10 T. T. S. at ....
8:00 Wednesday, June 7
11 T. T. S. at
10:30 Thursday, June 1
12 T. T. S. at
10:30 Wednesday, June 7
Examinations for night classes will be given during examination week at the regular meeting time of the classes.
EXCEPTIONS TO THE ABOVE
Teachers will announce the rooms
Bible 117, 121, 127 at
10:30 Saturday, June 3
Biology 11 at ....'
-,
afternoons, May 22-25'
English 11 at
_
- 2:00 Thursday, June 1
English 24 at
2:00 Friday, June 2
......10:30 Monday, June 5
French 11 and 21 at
2:00 Saturday, June 3
Government 120 at
10:30 Tuesday, June 6
History 12 and 21 at
.
_ 2:00 Monday, June 5
Psychology 12f at
10:30 Friday, June 2
Mathematics 12 and 13 at
2:00 Tuesday. June 6
Spanish 11 and 21 at I
SENIOR EXAMINATIONS are to be given during the
week of May 22 at the discretion of each teacher. The deadline for all senior grades to reach the Registrar's office
is noon, Monday, May 29.
Students other than seniors in classes with seniors will
take their examinations at the regular time, June 1' to 7.
August seniors will take their examinations on the regular
schedule, June 1 to 7.
*.
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"Zoo in Budapest," Is New Feature
Starting at Hollywood Tomorrow
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ALBERT WILLAMS should
be other night T
congratulated for having the honA ntw romance in tht bud—Bill
esty of putting on a chapel excuse Anderson and HELLEN Johnson.
faa! 0«iM*»aa_
CWrha Caspar
-Aasbtes* Sparta Editor
"bored" as a reason for not attendSlim Klnzy and LaVtrnt BRONRrrorromAL STAFF
ing. But strange to say the excuse, SON climbed the hills. Sheep f„|.
Baa tWoua. tin Clara, Laalaa Caaaaaa. Charter Daaaatlr. Baa Era as. Charter E. J.
which was probably one of the few lowed Slim around.
■sa.i, Aatrrw 1. Laroe, Aaa MrCIU. EeVI. T. rallllpr, brThirM eat Hlat. Taa bait
real ones, wss not granted.—A. T.
William Glen Walker and ALTA
BOREN received from a LOUISE at Rose Franklin diaappeared most o(
How much do college student,
Baylor the following telegram: Will the aftevnoon. They put In an apknow about national and world afreturn late Sunday night' Come next pearance at meal time.
fairs today? Recent surveys token
week end. Love. This means that he
in leading colleges and universities
Mary Seidel spent most of the aftwill visit Baylor this week-end. Ask ernoon driving around town.
during the past few weeks have revealed a striking lack of knowledge
him what progress he makes next
Georgia Johnson and Lorene RamAgain th. Worth Theater bring, . 2£ TSSl * 7°** SSTSi Monday.—A certain visitor from Ne- sey ga»e * "sop" exhibition with tht
on these questions. Some of the stuTtry
good
bill
storting
JtoZ,"
^J^JSZlSl
2*1?Z
U
dents examined were_totally ignobraska is giving FLORIENE TUR- barbecue sauce.
■»
,~A Jj
Apollon and
his . »t right on the chin for th. good of
The message had juit been completed, and the speaker was leaving rant of many of the most prominent May to. rjave AnolW
,tht movement
that If we NER much for the love-filled heart
Mary Wilson heard of people takm0T mCTt realising
re 1Uin
vaudeville
review
featuring
Danzig?
»
«
«
«-*
»
»«
the platform. A small boy came edging through the crowd to face the personalities and places before the
of PAUL SMITH.—LOUISE WAT- ing a bath in CHAMPAIGN ao she
"TT!",'" t ™^
speaker. His words were: Toor message h»s given me a new vision in the public eye today. The accusation has Good.1, Nor. William, and' Heten I "'""^l
SON is really in love with CHARLES took ont on Coca-Cola.
O'Shaa. and th. Mexican Apollonian..' JtuTT
K.VU™'" *° "
Wallace MEYERS had ont of his
possibilities for my life, bat I am worried abont one thing. I can not see often been made but there never has Dave Apollon and th. supporting cast £ '%*" 0rUm wh'c* hV rart 'l CASPER. Wonder how they will
been a time when it was more startstand it when they art parted thia flte when Vera Connell seized
his
l
far enoaglrfchead to know bow to plan my life as I should like to lire it"
opentdtheNewRoxyThesterinNew
£J££L
^
**
'"*
St
ling to find it true. The upheavel in
" U necessary that summer or will they part? — Who hand.
Tew people can," was the answer. "Do not worry about the oppor- Germany, the experiments in Russia, York and th. Worth Theater 1.1?°™.T'
America have an awakening among was it that chumped and went to
bringing them to you intact
tunity until the opportune time cornea. Let your life unfold gradually, the imperialism in Japan, the tenits youth so that when they take baseball game with PAUL DONO- Dear Mrs. C-2 (LOUISE)
The
feature
picture
will
be
"Picstrengthening your knowledge and experience through each period of de- sion all over ihe world today has too ture Snatcher" starring Jame, Cag- charge they will not make the mis- VAN the other night T — JOE LO- Don't you wish that I was there—
little knowledge stored in the minds
takes that have plunged us Into this GAN, his brother, SPECX,
and So you could take me in your arms—
velopment so that as each new period comes you will be able to deal with
ney. The young Iriahman, Jame,
of college students today. The imdepression. It is obvious that in a
H as you could not hare dealt with K before your experiences in the last portance of keeping informed on cur- Cagney, is placed in the field of yel- country as wealthy in raw materials MARK HART took the HALL SIS- And tell me of my charmsTERS on a picnic last Sundsy n,lght Honey I did run today, very hard—
period. But never stifle yourself by refusing to more into the next lerel rent world and national events can't low journalism. He is an ex-gang- as we are peace and plenty ahould
Joe i, quite in love with MARGARET,
Yours: C-J (CHARLIE).
ster who can get no other work ex
be over emphasised. Education lies r.na „- . I..JJ » vi -j
of development as the opportunity opens."
abound.
Everyone would have plenty ,o he says.-Did HINDU VAN
., . no',„
»Douna.
cept on a lurid tabloid on which
... .„.everyone
. ,.
. .
'
not only in being informed on what other ..lf.™™,^^ .
He
ally
... will
.... to eat and shelter at least
ZANDT get the wong end of the
The next lerel of development will open for many students of the June
other self-respecting reporter
Old He-man Bud Taylor carried
occurred in the dead past but what
should be living aa the wealthy now deal with two professor, ? . . . and
Loliie Botts to tht ear.
ir.du.tin, classes after they hare received their diplomas. For many is occurring today. The sooner the work. This job consist, of getting
live. It is nothing but stupidity to what (or should wa say who) did
Two former Miss BBA's were there
other, the gr^faatio, win .imply be an incident in the preset level of American student becomes cognizant pictures of couriers.
hsve Idle factories and idle workers
JOE SARGENT find in hi, car when —Eloise Barksdale and Floy
Edof this the sooner they will be able to
development, for they will not be ready to move into the mnrt level
in the same country with abundant
he started to leave the library the mondson.
view
world
affairs
with
knowledge
raw
materials.
It
is
the
duty
of
each
Dont mistake our phlleeephy. W, do not mean to repeat that garSkiff reporter, art alway, cautionJosephine Shaw, BBA 1932, camt
rather than with pathetic ignorance.
youth that instead of going into the
(Continued from Page 1)
ralou. idea that the world is waiting for this year's senior eh^es; g. oot
A beauty contest for men will be
army that he should join such an or- ed to be careful in ,pelting namta. out for tht tats.
«d pee*., h, it. ,.,„. What w, do mean Is. don't hang around. If the unusual feature on Campua Day
To demonstrate that it is not slways
THEMA Lavender enjoyed being
Bennie Sue Ratliff, Alma Ray, Mar- ganization which I have mentioned.
W,t W
nnP d t h
rooni
at the University of Oregon next garet Reeder, Lennie Roberson, Ern- This would pot him in a position to possible to be correct and that some- pulled around by her teacher.
Mary FRANCIS Roberts devoted
to. end of living; it's simply a mean, to the end. Pre., on into a new week. Prizes are to be awarded for estine Scott Doris Seller,, Maxint do constructive things instead of de- times even the most exacting intellects can be mistaken, the following much of her time to Dutch a yer,
the boat beautiful male in co-ed's Smith, Sarah Smith.
structive ones.
Hrrel in the development of your life.
clothing to enter the wontest
At
Youth must think now because his notes on tht B. B. A. Picnic are pub much to the disgust of the olx
Misae, Elizabeth Stogg, Ruth Sull*ok b~k oW your m up to the »,m«,t. How many student. the dance that night faculty member,
united effort will do much in helping lished ex.ctly ., handed to The Skiff hearted Scott Coleman.
livan,
Marion
Tyaon,
Helen
V.ughan,
ith eq 0pportuBiti
will be judges as to the best dancer,
by the B. B. A. Kingflah. Mis-spell- j Martha Preasley attracted much atMary Louise Wadley, Eloist Wash- to bring this country back on its feet.
dropped
ed namea are in capitals.
tention with her diving in the pool
~t of ache*, in grade school, In iunior high, i, high school, in freshman on the floor.
burn, Ruby Williams and Anita Wil- He should learn the truth about
Baron
HunChausen,
or
someone
things
and
then
act
accordingly
in
a
son; Mrs. William Oliver, Mrs. El7-r or aopbomor, year of eolk«,T Where and what are the, nowT
with the same name, was a contribusane manner. What America needa
Are tlvey i, yo„ Intellectual and social sphere, How many of them tor to the editorial page of, The Cali- kin, Bolin, Mrs. I. E. Horwits and is an enlightened youth. She needa
Mrs. Hazel Wright
it bad. Now we are warring on pov15 Boy, Get Degrees.
uZZZFJ?.
S ^
* ~^
^
"d * "~ P- on to t fornian ten years ago. He also conMgljer lerel, whleh mifnt
iht{nJ
ducted a column "What Every Girl
erty. Recruits, join the youth moveH. B. Beckman, Eugene Cagle,
So, m people see. to receive diploma,, is th, »«, Uv.1 opting for Should Know." Vas dat you, Sharlie? Charles Caldwell, Blair Cherry, Sam ment and study this summer instead
of letting your mind go stole. This
y~T If you can .toy am! learn. If y^ h.Te m nrmnti „£ " hm
Cotton, J. R Crump, Hubert Denis a patriotic "new deal" and we need
nis, Dickey, Dave Elia,, William
for y. stay a, oxstil the opportunity .f the new level ope*, f„ ^ Bul
your help to put it over.
Fellow,,
Howard
Fitch,
William
Gontf you have .ntgrow. «,, nmpatf „„,, „ to ,„ ^^
(Continued from Page 1)
—Hindu Van Zandt.
der, Harlos Green, E. L. Gregory,
o
*
Jr.,
Roland
Hall,
Jame,
Hsllmark,
Dr. Lord, Mrs. Beckham, Miss Carter,
~mpua sw.,hed 1. the ailment of Alma Mater, the social swirl, and
John
Hammond,
Charles
E.
J.
HenDr.
Elliott
la
Outstanding.
Dr. Elliott Dr. Wtlty. Prof. Ridings,
•Mt year's triumphs. Press eat
The question has come to my attenDr. Rebecca Smith, Miss Major and na, Marion Hicks, Cy Leland, W. E.
McConnell, Clayton McCutcheon.
tion several times recently as to who
Dr. Morro.
Paul Martin, Arturo Macias, Percy is the most outstanding man on the
Three: Prof. Winton, Dr. Hammond,
Mrs.*Tucker, Dr. Whitman,
Prof. V. Miller, Billy Morgan, Harold T. C. U. campus.
My immediate answer has been Dr.
Sherer, Prof. Crouch, Wright
and Mueller, Otto Nielsen, Ben Parker,
Prof. Fallis; two: Mrs. Bryson, Prof. J. B. Phipps, Carl Sain, Harvey Edwin A. Elliott.
So many requests have come to my
Cameron, Dr. Alexander, Dr. Combs, Scott, Will A. Shaw, Reeder ShuDr. Gaines, Miss Sherley, Knox and gart, Chesleigh Shull, Paul Stroud, desk for information and biographies
Pat Sullivan, Milton Sigmon, How- on Dr. Elliott that I have long since
Miss Spragina.
refrained from referring to my notes
One: Miss Enlow, Mrs. Murphy, ard Walah, Leo Bailey Walsh, Sambecause I can write his character
1
Coach Schmidt Prof. Sammis, Mr,. uel Frank Ward, Norman Welsh, Ben
h
14
rt d
U h Winton, Dr. Scott, Prof. Jones, Mrs. Woodbury, V s n e e Woolwine and sketch from memory.
—JOSEPH B. COWAN.
Sherer, Miss Shelburne, Dr. Ascher, Sproesser Wynn.
Laatel Caesar..
Bat. tlareaa .

Unlver»ity of Washington student,
who aim for the "A" grade, are barren of personality." It is the band of
"C" students who move this world.
Another said that "A" students art
freaks.

Homo Sapiens or Corpus Delecti?

,
had required many years
to"—
develop, and started all over again.
[ The result was that too many "gabby"
pictures were made — picture, that
talk and talk and talk.
"Zoo in Budapest" is a combination
of the dashing romance of "Seventh
A Letter From Hind..
Heaven" and its own Individual theme Dear Editor:
that sweep, to a thrilling climax.
During the past week I have been
"Girl Missing" will be tht feature
submitted to much criticism abont a
starting Wednesday for three day,.
statement which I made in Sunday's
At tht Worth.

OPEN FORUM

Seniors Active
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Miss Bailey, Prof. Hogan,
Mothershead and Prof. Ziegler.

Mrs.

111rw Het in the Southwest, you might develop that flair for -**
Mix Mary Seidel spent the weekhvr Pootry. short stori«, fiction, hirtory, or dtMriptW, Ztm, \Z 7l end in College Station.
Jther Southwestern writer, are edHing. and begin to -oVyourTc.l.Tv

thm
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know a Congressman). California
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hook..
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mtmtm «b«riptio»., rther odd ^lllB(r

Job.,

ehurch

ggSft SflS

eomm^v I' 1-^' T-" P'*",_,t° ""' "* " '*■ ' *- <» •" engraving
«mp.ny to le.™ photo^raving. another to apprentice himself in a print
TwI^. nT^r. !! *f *dTert,'"« >■■ < ' ' of • dep.rtment store,
Two boy. plan to take a mmmer linotype eoune in New Orleans, and two
other, plan a bicycle tour of England, provided they get the jobs over on
There are thing, to be done If you only have the idea, and then are
determined enough to make it pan out

The wom.n .„ Mrmg of ruling the world from tht cradle and are out
for a "new deal" In the world of affairs. Mannish women, women with
careers, women who dress and act u their brothers, women who are clamoring to compete with man In his own activities-let as discuss this problem of cradles and careers.
Most obvious b tht imitation. If the women really deslr. emanclpatlon, why not try to originate something? To substitute afternoon teas
for luncheon dubs-l. that anything really remarkable 1 Why ...ume the
outward appearances of men, and be so consciously Imitative of the malt
m competing with him?
The avarage malt Is prepared to accept tht average female at exaetly the value ah. place. „ herself. She can choose htr own role and
nve It at far a. the man is concerned. If she chooses to assume the role
or man. competitor In business, ,he must expect to be treated aa man
treats hi. competitor. However, the average malt is fairer than the average woman, not because he Is essentially finer, but because the man has
substituted overt motives for eovtrt ones.
It is difficult, then, for the m.l. to understand the female who goes
about assiduously arguing the equality of the female, as though there
wtr. argument to be made over It Women h.v, already been accepted
In theory; there renvsin* only for the average woman to take or rej~t the
P
PM a
tf
to eOB<h,rt hOT
tf
H^•2*w
"t. ?*
spect
of her L
brother
while *•'""•
competing with him.~

to

•*-"*! «" re-

rhv.!^! !!!!!? ,"n*1* "",»• la~ •» h.r tremendous power, for humbling the amorous male by simply being more intelligent than him.
Dartmouth has discontinued entrance examination..

ISBELL'S
Beauty Shop
Isbell's Special Permanent
Wave with 2 Oil
#r
Shampoos, only
tjD
Service With or Without
Appointment

Careers and Cradles

Now if T C tl

m

SHIRTS

ffoUuwood
Abo Liendale and other
brands

.owt
now I

A Great Love Story
In a Strange Setting .

KW U iaana. Km L tAarr »»*««»

ZOO IN
BUDAPEST
O.eVMIGGII
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Graduate!
New POOL"

811'/j Houston St.

Loretta YOUNC
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THE FRIENDLY STORE

Miss Virginia Bradford spent the
week-end at her home in Mansfield.

,ortuMt

with the kind lady who need, a driver

MONNIG'S
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!« your Summer needa

Wew!
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Krinkle Pajamas
Brand new krinkle crept
P»jamas for wiftt. They
«re cool and comfortable
for young men. Blue
Peach and white.
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junior Picnic to £ast 3rom
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Untiiehurch
Gime
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By LOUISE CAUKER.
Members of the junior clasg will conclude the year's activities
(with the exception of the junior-senior banquet) with a picnic
in Forest Park this afternoon from 4 o'clock until church time
According to a ruling issued by Mrs. Sadie T. Beckhami
dean of women and member of the social committee, student organizations find themselves obliged i —
to conclude their social activities Sigma Tau Delta
(picnicking or otherwise) in time to
Holds Banquet
»|low members to attend revival servTwenty-three places were laid last
ices.
Monday night when Sigma Tau
The junior class, which always de Delta held its annual spring banquet
sires to abide by the rules of the'at Virginia Lodge.
University, will accordingly depart! Loyd Douglas was toastmaster for
from Forest Park at 7:45 p. m.;|the evening. Mrs. Irma P. Bell was
because It Is about a lS^minute walk elected president for the coming year
from the park to the new Univer- and Miss Corinne Lewis, vice-presislty Christian Church, which is lo- dent. Miss Margaret Williams will
cated on the corner of University take the position of secretary and
Drive and Cantey Street. A very i Miss Martha L. Rowland will be hisinteresting service will be held in the torian. The Rev. Halsey Werleln
church at 8 o'clock, and a large Jr., of the St. Andrew's Episcopal
gathering Is expected because of an | Church, spoke on "Writer's Backinflux of picnickers and others out ground."
this evening seeking social relaxa-' Those present were Misses Thelma
tion.
Breithaupt, Carolyn Lewis, Corinne
The junior class was originally Lewis, Lets Luyster, Elaine Meaders,
planning Ita outing for 6 o'clock, a Evelyn Clary, Doris Sellers, Helen
normal picnic time, but those in Hall, Martha A. Arnold, Marie Hamcharge willingly submitted them- lett, Margaret Williams and Irene
selves to an Inconvenient demand for Cassidy, Mesdamea Bell, Alma Bailey
so worthy a cause as the revival and Jane Schroeder and Vernor
Breithaupt, Kenneith Lacy, R. L.
service.
The committee appointed by Trimble, Norman Welsh, Dr. and
Prank Miller, president, to arrange Mrs. M. D. Clubb and the Rev.
Werlein.
for the picnic consists of Misses Lollie Botts, Mary Jarvis, La Verne
Branson and Mary Seidel. Tickets B. B. A. Picnic Honors
>
may be purchased from any member Mitt Higgint
The ninth annual B. B. A. picnic
of the class, and everybody is invited. Tickets are two for 35 cents, was given at the home of Miss Vera
one for 20 cents. (Admission to the Connell on the Azle Road Tuesday
revival Is included on the ticket afternoon in honor of Miss Doris
-Higgins, Miss B. B. A. for 1932.
price).
A barbecued chicken feast, swimming and baseball games constituted
the program. In the baseball semiMitt Hardy to Rule
finals, the B Law team, captained by
At Brushes Banquet
Lee Bassinger, lost to the senior team
Miss Elizabeth Hsrdy will be
captained by Spencer Hallberg; and
toastmaster at the Brushes banquet
the elementary Accounting A team,
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock at the
with Specks Logan as captain, lost
Woman's Club.
to the Elementary' Accounting team
Miss Hardy will introduce the new B captained by Hershel Kincy.
officers who will be elected some time
In the finals the team of Spencer
before the banquet. S. M. Gaines Hallberg defeated Kinzy's team, and
will talk on "Miniatures." New mem- the winning captain was given a
bers will be called upon for stunts pound jar of White Swan Coffee doand other entertainment.
nated by the Wapies-Platter ComThe new members are Misses pany.
Fences Liser, Hardy, Kay BIslock,
Mrs. Georgia Harris of the UniMary Moore Rowan, Lucy Brown. versity Cafeteria assisted with the
John Bell McCoy, Helen Woolery, refreshments. Ice was donated by
Christina Whitehurst and Marjorie C. D. Little of the North Fort Worth
Goudge, and John Douglas.
Ice Company, and milk by Truitt
Others who will attend the ban- Mann of the White Lake Dairy.
quet are Miss Carolyn Lewis, retiring president, and Miss Sarah Smith, Burletque, Banquet
Miss Marie "Hamlett, Miss Grayce Are Pottponed
Armstrong, Mrs. Lucille Richhart,
The burlesques and banquet of the
Mrs. D. R. Bedford, and Prof, and Dramatic Club which were schedMrs. S. P. Zeigler, sponsors.
uled for this evening have been posto

1

General Art Exhibit
To Be Opened
A general student art exhibit will
be opened to the public Sunday, May
28, in the art studio on third floor
of Main Building, and will remain
on exhibition the rest of this semester.
Open house will be held the first
day of the exhibition. Classes represented la the exhibition will be
those of drawing and painting, public
school art work, interior decoration
and commercial art.
Students who will be represented
In the exhibit will be Misses Sarah
Smith, Frances Liser, Elisabeth
Hardy, Kay Blalock, Mary Moore
Rowan, Lucy Brown, John Bell McCoy, Helen Woolery, Christine Whlte, hurat, Marjorie Goudge and Carolyn
Lewis.

poned until Thursday, May 25, according to Clarence Crotty, new president.
The burlesquea will be free and
open to the public. They will be
take-offs on the various presentations in the auditorium the past
year. Some of the take-offs will be
on the balcony scene of "Romeo and
Juliet," "Mr. Glynt," "Her Temporary
Husband," "The Nut Farm," "Frankie and Johnnie," and the beauty revue.
The banquet, which will be only for
club members, will be held at the
Worth Hotel directly after the presentation of the burlesques. Clarence
Crotty will preside. Installation of
new officers will take place. The
new officials are: President, Crotty;
vice-president, Miss Bernice Armstrong; secretary - treasurer, Miss
Elizabeth Cuthrell, and busineaa
manager, Dean Harrison.

SKIFF

Par* Thrat

Mrs. Rathbone Will
Present Recital

Senior Art Student
Exhibits Works

Gladyce Holifleld Rathbone, pianist,
will be presented by the School of
Fine Arts in recital Friday evening,
May 28, at 8:15 o'clock.
The following program will be
given: "Gavotte," by Bach-Burmeister, "Prelude XXI," by Bach, "Sonata
In A Major," by Bach.
"Valae in C-Sharp Minor," by
Chopin; "Aveu," by Schumann; "Jnvitation to the Dance," by Weber.
'Arabesque No. 1," by Debussy;
"A Chinese Quarrel," by Nieman;
Caprice Espagnol," by Moszkowski,
and "Concerto in D Minor, op. 40,"
by Mendelssohn.
Misses Louise Lester and Beatrice
Klopner and Johnnie Kitchen will be
ushers.

Fine^Artt Students
To Hold Recital

Paintings, drawings and etchings
by Miss Sarah Smith, senior in the
art department, will be exhibited
from 3 to 8 o'clock Sunday afternoon
in the art studio in the Main Building.
The exhibit will be open to the
public. Open house will be held, and
tea will be served by Misses Frances
Liser, Anna Lynn Dorsey, Carolyn
Lewis, John Bell McCoy, Dorothy
Smith and Evelyn Cahill. Prof, and
Mrs. S. P. Ziegler and Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Smith will receive visitors.
Miss Smith is a member of the senior graduating class.
Her exhibit
will be the only student exhibit this
year.

Nat Wells was elected president
Students in the Fine Arts Departwhen the International Relations
ment in the School of Music will be
Club held a meeting in Brite College
presented Monday night at 8 o'clock clubroom Wednesday evening.
in recital.
Other officers are: Vice-president,
The following program will be R. L. Trimble, and secretary-treasgiven: "Rondo Brilliant," by Weber, urer, Miss Louise Cauker. Dr. W. J,
Hammond will again sponsor the orMiss Grace Seymore; "Son of the
ganization.
Putza Maid," by Kela-Bela, Mr. Bill
Miss Hannah Ann House will be
Gregg; "Reverie," by Adams, and
secretary-treasurer of the newly-*
"Polonaise in A," Chopin, Miss Eveformed Alumni Association of the
lyn Golightly; "Cavinetta," by Loewe,
International Relations Club.
and "Spring's Ecstasy," Roberts,
New members voted into the club
Miss Evelyn Franklin; "The Birdare Misses Rebecca Graves, Elizabeth
ling," by Grieg, Miss Dale Davis;
Hardy, Lou Blumberg and Grace
"Gypsy's Wooing," by Trinkhaus,
Maloney, and Dean Harrison, WoodMiss Mary Velma McCord; "Nocson Armes, Johnny Lowther, Thad
turne," by Chopin, Miss Clyde JohnBarrington, Ed Fritz, Bud Taylor,
son; "Where the Bee Lurks," by
Arle Brooks, Hindu Van Zandt and
Arne, ind "Recitative and Air," by
Paul Wassenich.
Mendelssohn, Miss Marian Porter;
"Bird as a Prophet," by Schuman,
"Ballad," by Chopin, Miss Mary T. C. U. Poett Will
Carolyn Kelley; "Gavotte" and "Gos- Hold Own Recital
sec Tango," by Simon, Miss Louise
Plans for a private recital of origBriscoe; "Who'll Buy My Lavender?" inal verse and musical compositions
by German, and "A May Day Carol," were discussed by the Poetry Group
by Deemes Taylor, Miss Margaret of T. C. U. at the informal meeting
Hamblin; "Polacca Brilliant," by in Jarvis Hall parlors Tuesday eveWeber, Miss Irene Cassidy; "Rain," ning.
by Bohn and "Andante from Seventh
The recital will be held in the
Concert," by De Beriot, Mr. George clubroom of Brite College at 8:30
Graham.
o'clock Wednesday evening. At this

Mother's Day Brings
Campus Visitors
Mother's Day brought many mothera and dads, aunts, and friends to
the T. C. U. campus to visit students.
The annual spring pageant given
Saturday night in the stadium was
the , feature entertainment for the
week-end.
Mothers who visited their sons
and daughters during the week-end
are Meadames W. F. Findley, Shreveport, La.; A. D. Harrison, Wichita
Falls; W. A. Franklin, Wichita Falls;
E. E. Merkt, Nocona; Lay Powell,
Colorado; L. J. Ackers, Abilene;
Walter Bush, McKinney; A. W.
Roark, Saratoga; E. R. Wash burn,
Greenville; G. F. Cuthrell, Tyler;
J. P. McCord, Coleman; Ola Golightly, DeLeon; E. W. Muse, Dallas; W<'J. Armstrong, Cisco; P. B.
Curd, Wichita Falls; Bertha Woolery, Fort Worth.
Others who spent- the week-end
with friends on the campus are
Misses Rosemary Johnson, Keathie,
La.; Frankie Elliott, Sweetwater;
Kathryn Fewell, Dallas; Netta Botts.
Houston; Sarah Beth Boggess, Houston; Mutt McCracken, Olney.
'

0

;

Y. W.C.A. to Install
Officers Monday
Installation of officers will be the
feature of the Y. W. C. A. meeting
Monday night when the club meets
at 7:30 p. m. in the girls' lounge,
Miss Rebecca Graves, president, announced.
Officers to be installed are president, Miss Louise Glass; vice-president, Miss Anna Byrd Harness; secretary-treasurer, Miss Loraine O'Gorman.
There will be no spring camp for
the Y. W. C. A. this year as exams
are too near, Miss Graves said.

Students Will Have
Sunrise Breakfast

.

All members of Miss Eula Lee
Carter's Spanish classes wjll attend
a sunrise breakfast Saturday morning at 6 o'clock in Forest Park.
Bacon, eggs and coffee will be served, and games played. Several committees in charge of arrangements
are composed of Misses Kate Farmer,
chairman; Florence Fallis, Helen
Hall, Maurine Justin, Eugenia Sharp,
Dorothy Henderson, Helen Veatcn'
Louise Watson and Pauline Draper,
Miss Ruth Cowan spent the week- and Byron Sansom, Lee Gonzales and
end at her home in Dallas.
Howard Pulliam.

1

Nat Wells Elected
Club Pretident

0

Mist Cauker^ Elected
Prett Club Head
Miss Louise Cauker was elected
president of the Dana Press Club at
the annual banquet Wednesday evening at Virginia Lodge.
Joe Sargent was elected vice-president, Miss Louise Cozzens was reelected secretary-treasurer and Miss
Elna Evans was chosen as social
chairman. Miss Ernestine Scott, outgoing president, presided.
Others present were Misses Ada
Reed McGill, Theo Smart, Mary
Louise Gilliam and Helen Fellows,
and Ben Sargent, Charles Dannelly,
Edwin Van Orden, Paul Martin,
Prof. Joseph B. Cowan and Prof, and
Mrs. J. Willard Ridings.

I

time T. C. U. students who have written poetry will read some of their
work and those who have composed
musical numbers will either play or
sing them.
Admission to the recital will be
by invitation only.
George Cherryholmes has been
made general chairman of the meeting; Miss Olive Wofford, invitation
chairman; Miss Nina Whittlngton,
chairman of decorations, and Miss
Marvolene Bowe, ■ musical chairman.
Dr. Rebecca Smith will be master
of ceremonies.
Those who attended the meeting
Tuesday evening were Misses Whittington, Bowe, Wofford, Lorraine
O'Gorman, Huldah Lou Shumate, and ,
Marie Hamlett and Cherryhomes j
and Charles Hanna.

TULl-FASHION*

3<vml*it rwYfltf icr-ft'en? jAnrW ri» pmfsrti"» %y
"fa th ion-paint t" timiimr {a (hair in fin* h+»irry

<**T\t\\-T**h\nn* in the modern brsMier*
lor the modern girl—uithnttt m ***** t*
mar the "skin-smoothnrsft" of Its nkill*
fully shaped breast sections. Yet "Foil*
Fashion' controls perfectly because it
is n>erm«nenf/y blockrd to keep its IOTC*
\y uplift contours. In styles for different
figure types. If your local shops emnnot
supply you, write Dept. C for booklet.
Maiden Form Brassiere Co., Inc.
2IS Fifth Avenue, New York.
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GET THE LATEST MAIDEN
FORM GARMENTS AT

MONNIG'S

TODAY'S FEATURE
The Vanishing Bird Cage
Done With Live Canary f\
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...THE CAGE WAS
COLLAPSIBLE, -ANO
ATTACHED TO A STRING
WHICH WAS JUST
LONG ENOUGH TO GO
UP ONE SLEEVE,

*
>OU ALWAYS
KNOW* EVERYTHING,
ED. WANT ACIG-

ARtTTE ?

THANKS, I'M
GLAD TO SEE
THAT YOU
SMOKE CAMELS,
KAY.

ACROSS THE SHOULDERS
ANO 0OWN TO THE
OTHER WRIST.
WHEN HE MADE THE
THROWING MOTION
TtlE CAGE FOUOCO UP
ANO WAS DRAWN
INTO HIS SLEEVE —
BIRD ANO ALL.

Fine for a late snack
ALONG about bedtime when you begin to feel a little hungry, enjoy a
bowl of Kellogg'e Corn Flakes and
milk or cream.
It's juat the treat. Easy lo digeat.
Invites reatful sleep. How much better than heavy, hard-to«ligeit fooda.
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
COTlttl. IMS a J. atmlSa T»ta«K O—unj
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Frogs Crowned
Champions When
Steers Drop Tilt

THE

D D

ONOVAH'S

AAAlAiAli JkO'OPR
By PAUL DONOVAN

Texas' Loss to A. & M.
Gives T. C. U. Baseball Title.

SKIPr *,

W*«y. May l>. in,

mTfTmtT?tt»TTy

After wofw>ng this week with
Pop Boone on the Fort Worth
Press I should be able to write
this column now the way it
should be written, but don't expect too much.

Win Swimming
Awards Are Made Frosh
Meet by Big Margin Frog Tracksjers
To Girl Athletes Brannon and Stunner Advance
In Fourth Place
One Blanket and Five
Sweaters Given
to Leaders.

in Intramural Tennis
Tournament.

Clark Says Fourteen
Men to Receive
Letters.

Frogs Lose to Steers
Tennis Team Drops Initial TIH
To'Longhorns 5-to-l.
After dropping their final dual
match of the season to the Longhorns 6 to 1 the Frog netteri entered
the conference tournament which
opened Thursday at Meadowmere.
The Purple souad will be pitted
against teams from Rice, Texas, S. M.
U. and Baylor.
Drawings were held yesterday
morning and singles play opened later in the day. The first doubles
mstches are scheduled to start this
morning.
Coach E. W. MeDiarmid is pinning
his hopes on Judy Truelson, Howard
Walsh, Mark Hart and Marloft Hicks.
Truelson is considered th* Purple's
strongest threat in the singles.
Texas is favored to win the tournament with one of the strongest
teams ever entered by the* Orange
and White. Kamrath, Surface and
Buxby are the leading players on the
Steer squad.
Rice too has a fine chance to grab
the honors with such men as Coanelley, Hess and Holden. S. M. U.'s
hopes rest on Doc Barr.
Finals in both singles and doubles
will he played tomorrow at the Meadowmere courts.
—o

T Initiation to
Be HeM Tuesday
New Members to Give
Skit Plays Same
Day at 8 P. M.

Led by Willis Cannon, frosh aquatic star, the freshmen made a clean
sweep of the annual Intramural
Members of the W. A. A. met for
swimming meet in the T. C. U.
Coach Mack Clark's tracksters
the last time yesterday afternoon for
The "T" Association members w?„
a luncheon in the Blue Room at the swimming pool Tuesday afternoon. brought their current cinder path
stage their annual "skit plays" |« th,
Cannon
won
two
firsts,
tied
for
anseason to a close Saturday afternoon
Worth Hotel. Miss Olive Wofford,
University Auditorium Tuesday nltM
other, and swam a lap on the win- at the Southwest Conference meet
new president, presided.
Southwest Conference champs!
ning
first-year
men's
relay
team.
beginning st • o'clock.. The new
W. A. A. awards were made to the
Austin, scoring 14 , points for
Purple Team Finishes Season
That title is becoming more and
The reaults of the meet were as fourth position in the meet.
members will make up the cast of tk«
following: Blanket. Mrs. Mae Oliver,
With Nine Victories and
more familiar to T. C. U, but
skits. The old members decided that
sweaters. Misses La Verne Brunson, follows: 100-yard swim, Balch; CanThe showing' made by the Frog
One Defeat.
K
those new men coming In w6ul«
»T Prather, Gemma Nunley, Vir- non, Preston, 40-yard free style. Can- Tracksters in the meet is the highwhen it comes in the spring it is
bring more laughs from the rtni
ginia Bradford and Juanita Freeman; non, Balch, Bailey; 40-yard back est made in several years.
By PAUL DONOVAN
Last
unusual and when it is in basepins. Misses Elizabeth Reeves, Doro- stroke. Cannon, Harrison, Balch; re- year the Toads had their best shot
than would be the elder heads hi
The Horned Frogs were crowned
ball it is unprecedented. Dutch
staging their skits. Each "T" „,,
thy Kelly, Kathryn Ashford and Lu- lay, freshmen, seniors, frosh B, fancy at the conference championship, but
championt of the Southwest Conferfinally did it though and all the
diving*. Knowles, Balch, Preston. The injuries and bad breaks forced thrm
cille Kennedy.
will present some new member wka
ence in baseball Saturday when the
praise he will receive for the feat
Letters were awarded as follows: teams finished as follows: frosh 23 into fifth position.
is making- his debut into the organiTexas Aggies defeated the Longsation.
The proceeds of the pity,
Horseback riding, Misses Florine Tur- points; juniors, 9 points; and seniors,
will not be enough. There is no
horns 7 to 3 in College Station.
Charlie Caspar was second high2
markers.
ner, Mary Sue Logan, Betty Davis,
will be used in staging the annual
The news of the Texas-A. A M.
one who could begrudge him the
In the tennis doubles Dos Sum- scorer in the melee, being nosed out
Elizabeth Cox and Monda Marie
spring entertainment for the athfame was received on the campus late
championship after he has worked
ner and Buster Brannon moved up by Ed Meyers of Texas by half a
Hosey;
outing,
Misses
Mildred
Reese,
letes.
so
hard
for
it
all
these
years.
Saturday evening and was the cause
point.
Caspar
won
low
and
high
Milli Fearis, Kathryn Swiley, Mar- another notch in the bracket play
The* initiation services will be Mr.
Winning the baseball flag
for much celebration by followers
garet Mclntosh and Sarah Orth; ten- after nosing out Walker and Collins hurdles, placed fourth in broad jjmp,
ried on sll day Tuesday, including the
broke two athletic records of the
of the Purple entry. All possibilities
nis, Misses Mildred Reese, Willie C. in three gruelling sets, to win the and ran on Jhe Frog's third-place regym services which will be held after
Frogs. It is the first diamondof the Steers tying with the Frogs
Austin, Mary Frances Umbenhour, third and final set 6-4. Wright and lay team. Caspar was running unthe plays have been, presented. Each
pennant and it marks this school
for the banner were removed .by the
der
a
handicap,
due
to
leg
injuries
Elaine Meaders, Janie Brown, Doro- Leet also advanced in the play by
man is requested to pay his one dolyear as the most successful one
loas to the Cadets. It was the secthy Luyster, Helen Shelburne, Marion disposing of Frit and Grove by received in the T. C. U.-S. M. U.
in the history of the school.
lar entry fee to Js W. Townsend beond defeat of the -season for the
meet
early
last
week.
Honea, Helen Estes, Ada Reed Mc- set cob.nts-y.of 8-6 and 6-0. (The
Championships in two major
fore the service! start. No new mat
Dischmen.
Caspar scored 11 % of T. C. U.'s
Gill, Carolyn Slay, Swiley, Lucille match between Paul Donovan and
sports in one year is good for
will be taken into the association unCoach Meyer's boys had previous14
points
to
Bring
his
season's
record
Rock,
Mary
Jo
Herman,
Mary
Roark,
Jack Graves and Gardner and Sigmon
any school.
til the fee has been paid, according
ly closed their schedule with a win
to
117
\i
tallies,
breaking
his
last
Hulda
Lou
Shumate,
Elta
Rose
is holding up the semi-final play.
The Longhorns kept pace with
to Townsend.
over the Baylor Bears, the ninth
year's
record
of
105
points.
Outcast
Clan
Will
Hare
Franklin, Selma Harris, Eda Mae
The intramural baseball league is
the Frogs by winning their seeAbout 18 men will make their deconsecutive victory for the Purple.
Business Meeting Monday
Tedfbrd^ Fearis and Elizabeth Tate. getting to be a close affair with the
The sprint relay team placed third.
ond flag for the year when they
but to the association all day Tues.
This record gave them a cinch for
Hiking,
Misses
Davis,
Honea,
ShelRex
Clark,
anchor
man
for
the
Chrisgrads,
senior
A
and
B,
and
the
hogged honors in the track meet.
dai andf the greater part of the
a tie with the Longhorns.
Most
burne, Tate, Joarine Armstrong, freshmen looming as heavy favorites. tians, was nosed out by inches for
A brief business . meeting of the
While the Steer nine was passsport writers were picking the Steers
ni«*ht, as no chapel entertainm»tit
Swiley
and
Tedfortl;
skating,
Misses
Last week the grads nosed. out the first position, Robert Chappell fin- Outcast Club has been called tit will be Held this year. All the coming out of the race at College Stato win the rest of their games and
Slay,
Umbenhour,
Swiley
and
MarMonday, immediately after chapel ny
juniors in a hotly contested affair ished fourth in the two-mile.
tion, the Orange and White trackgo into a tie with the Purple.
garet Combest; archery, Misses Wof- and the frosh eked out a win over - Coach Clark announced the fol Miss Louise Cozzens, secretaty'- ics of the .day will be presented ia
men were making up ■ for it at
Moaty Pitches for Cadets.
the auditorium Tuesday night witn
ford, Harris and Marian Meaders; the senior B. The senior A team lowing will receive track letters this ; treasurer.
Austin.
Vernon Taylor, ace pitcher for the
a small admission being charged te
swimming,
Misses
Merle
Snodgraas,
year:
Capt.
Tiner,
Clark,
Phelps,
.
The
club
picnic
and
bicycling
party
In the track meet Charlie Casbeat the grads in the third contest.
Diachmen, wa« out of the A. A M.
cover overhead expenses.
Wofford,
Tedford,
MeGill,
Davis,
Slay,
per maintained .his undefeated
The 1933 all-intramural baseball Spearman, Townsend, Anderson, will be held Friday, May 28, In For■ ——1—"—o——■
aeries for a tonsil operation.
The
Orth, Swiley, Estes, Elizabeth Cox,
!
record in the hurdle races by
nine will appear in the next issue Simpson, - Caspar, Pittman, Powell, est Park, according to Miss Leta.
Texans won the first game 10 to 9.
, Miss Judith Witherspoon visited at
Austin,
Hosey,
Harris,
Rock,
Florence
walking off with both of them.
of The Skiff.
Taylor, Truelson, and Brown.
! Luyster, president
In the second Jake Mooty, a Fort'
her home in ChatfMd over the weekJohnson Flora English, Tate, Pauline
The San Antonio flash is destined
o
o
Worth boy, took the mound for the j
end.
Draper, Mclntosh, Helen Woolery,
to be the finest trackman ever to
Miss Huldah Lou Shumate visited
Miss Katherine Ashford spent the';
Miss Louise Briscoe visited net
CadeU and definitely eliminated the
Christine Whiteharst, Umbenhour,
represent the Purple and White.
her parents in Tioga during the week-end at her home in Wichita parents in Granview during the weekSteers from the race.
Miss Elizabeth Hardy visited la
Luyster,
.Shelburne
and
Mary
Eli
By a queer turn of fate, Jake
week-end.
Palls.
lend.
beth Gregory.
The championship is the first ever
Dallas during the week-end.
Motty did as much to help the
won by T. C. U. since its entrance
Basket ball, Misses Estes, Shumate,
Frogs win the baseball flag as
into the Conference m 1924.
Luyster, Reese and Shelburne; volley
he would have done had he been
ball. Misses Estes, Elaine Meaders,
Captain Slim Kiniy was the shinon the Purple team. The Fort
Reese, Shumate; dancing, Misses
ing light in the Frog attack all
Worth boy, when he finished high
Elaine Meaders, Slay, Marian Meadyear. Hit pitching feats were largeschool was left to choose between
ers and Wofford.
ly responsible for the success of the
T. C. U. and A. A M. as his colThe new officers of the organi
_ team. Hia record is leading the Purlege. He chose the latter but did
tion are: President, Miss Wofford;
ple to their first pennant estabmore for the former when he
vice-president, Miss Juanita Freeman,
lish him as the best twirler ever to
downed Texas in the Saturday
and secretary-treasurer, Miss Mill!
represent the University.
ball game.
Fearis. Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy
No Seniors on Frog Nine.
Five Frog players are being
will again sponsor the club.
The championship Frog nine was
recommended for all-conference
Those who attended the luncheon
made op entirely of juniors and
honors. At least two of them.
at the Worth Hotel were: Misses
sophomores.
For this reason they
Slim Kinzy and Ellis Taylor, are
Reeves, Estes, Wofford, Freeman,
were conceded little chance to take
practical cinches, the one because
Kennedy, Brunson, Nonley, Bradford,
the title from the more experienced
he is the outstanding pitcher and
Kelly, Ashford, Mary Louise Hall,
Longhorns.
However, after dropthe other as the leading hitter.
Iris Hays, Alice Ledgerwood, Logan,
The other three are Wallace
ping the opening""game to the dePrather, Turner, Dillingham, GregMeyers, catcher; Jimmy Jacks,
fending champs the Meyermen imory, Combest, Austin, Umbenhour,
first base, and Dan Harston, outproved rapidly to sweep the remainTedford, Reese, Elaine Meaders, Luyfield. AH three of them hit hard
ing contests on their schedule.
ster, Shelburne, Swiley, Fearis, Tate,
all year and fielded their posiThe Purple took four games from
Slay, Herman, Cox, Davis, Johnson,
tions nicely. In picking the mythe Mustangs, two from Baylor, two
Orth, Woolery, Honea, Harris, Frankthical team, batting averages are
from A. ft M. and one from Texas
lin, Armstrong, Mary Helen Simms,
considered more than anything
to win the banner.
MeGill, Loree Guhl, Marian Meaders
else.
That
is
really
the
only
way
Final Conference Standing.
and Hosey, and Miss Eula Carter,
a player can be judged in playTeam—
W. L. Pet.
Mrs. Murphy, Dr. E. A. Elliott, Dr.
ing
out
a
ten-game
schedule.
3
T. C. U.
1 .900
R. L. Welty and David Ashley and
Dutch broke the ice this year
Texas .
2 .800
Mrs. Mae Oliver.
by picking his all-star team last
A. * M
5 6 .500
week.
The
following
boys
won
Baylor .
8
7 .300
the Frog mentor's vote: CatchS. M. U
0 10 .000
ers, Myers and Blanton, Texas;
pitchers, Kinzy, Mooty, A. A M.
and Taylor, Texas; first base.
Jacks; second base, McDowell,
In a post-season game played WedTexas; third base, Taylor; shortnesday the champion Horned Frog
stop, Mitchell, A. A M.; left field,
Yes, I have heard about two
nine continued their winning ways by
Harston; center fteld, Koy, Texas,
Preliminaries in the conference
* easily disposing of an all-star facand right field, Sodd, A. A M.
words;
and now and then
golf tournament got under way yesulty-student team 6 to 2.
Yes suh, Dutch and all the lads
terday at the Brook Hollow course in
Playing
with
a
playground
ball
for
three words—but "They Satare just as happy over that baseDallas. • The meet was originally
the first time, the Frogs were at a
ball flag as Uncle.Billy is over
Wy"nieani'To gratify fully.*
scheduled for Fort Worth but the
disadvantage but they jumped on
the nineteen he has won. Coach
condition of the greens on the local
Walter S. Knox, pitcher for the chalWhy do these two words
Disch showed his sportsmanship
coarse made It advisable to change,
lengers, for the six runs.
n
by sending congratulatory mesaccording to L. C. Wright, business
tl.ey f*tisf>"fit Chester-.
Jimmy Jacks pitched for the varsage to Dutch immediately after
manager.
aity and his southpaw slants had the
his boys had lost the A. A M.
kM»?
Because Chesterfield
Jimmy Walkup, Frog ace, is T. C.
losers swinging feebly the whole
game. It was a fine gesture on
TJ.'s hope in the tourney. Stars from
Cigarettes
are mildtr. Be
game. The game went aeven innings
his part and was greatly appreTexas, Rice, Baylor and S. M. U. are
and was marked by much wrangling
ciated.
cause Chesterfield Cigarettes
entered in the meet. O'Hara Watts,
on the part of both teams.
That smile on Dutch's face is
twice conference champion, is again
taste better. "
One
accident
occurred
during
the
not likely to wear off for some
representing the Mustangs and is the
fray, a fool ball hit by himself,
time.
When
the
joy
of
winning
favorite.
Chesterfield's way of blendstruck Billy Ashburn and broke hia
this first championship wears
Dennis Lavender, state champion
glasses.
Ashburn
.held
down
the
hot
ing
and cross-blending fine
off slightly, he can sit back and
and a team-mate of Watts, is expectcorner for the all-stars.
begin thinking about the prosed to reach the finals. However,
Turkish and Domestic tobao
pects for next year. Not a man
Walkup holds one decision over LavClark Field Bleachers
^ brfnip but better flavor
on the flag-winning team will be
ender and is expected to wage a close
Removed for Summer
lost this year. They are all soand aroma. - •
battle for the singles title.
phomores and juniors. In addiThe finals will be staged on the
TbeySg^fj,
As
the
track
season
has
dosed
the
tion there will be several good
Dallas course tomorrow.
bleachers at the west side of Clark
players op from the freshman
Field were taken down last week and
team.
MeDiarmid Is Fellow
stored for the summer.
In Chicago University
The bleachers had a capacity of
approximately one thousand, and
Weir MeDiarmid, former T. C. U. Ex-Student la in Wichita Falls
were erected to take cane of the specstudent, who received his M. A. deNoel Snow, former T. C. U. stu- tators at the recent track meets.
gree here in 1930 and who has been
dent, is now pastor of the Tabero
1—
studying at the University of Chinacle Fundamentalist Church in Miss Lundberg Gets
cago aa a fellow in library science
Wichita Falls, according to word rePosition at T. W. C.
has renewed his fellowship.
ceived by George Graham, ex-stuMeDiarmid went to University of
dents' secretary. Noel wrote, "The
Miss Lillian Lundberg, 1931 gradChicago in 1981 after studying for
church is in the process of erecting a uate of T. C. U., haa been given the
one term at Emory University, Athouse of worship ' which will' seat position of teacher of journalism and
lanta, Ga.
1000 folks. I'm not getting much secretarial training in T. W. C. for
money, but manage to keep my hair the coming fait session.
She will
To Dellrer Baccalaureate Sermon cut and clothes pressed—and a new also handle the school publicity.
book now and then.
Think often of
Miss Lundberg was student assistMILDER
Dr. W. J. Hammond of the Jiistory T. C. U. and the splendid teacher* I
department will deliver the Alvsrsdo had—and have appreciated ail along ant in the Journalism department at
T. C. U. her senior year. She plans
High School baccalaureate address the many courtesies you and they
to spend the summer in course planTASTES BETTER
Sunday
have extended me."
ning and research work.
• my Uaesrr a Mrsss TOMOCO Co.

Percentage Is .900

Frogs Continue
Winning Streak

Walkup Is Hope
Of Frog Golfers

Just two
words..*

cigarette t/iatb
cigarette that
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